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RAWFORD Dairy
of fl|'
Distinction

AtRogers Dairy Farm near Spartansburg In Crawford County, Mel-vin Rogers Jr.farms 375acres and milks 85 to 86 Holstelns In a con-
ventional barn. His herdaverage Is more than 20,000 pounds of milk
with a feeding program of haylage, corn silage, and baleage grown
on the farm. The cows are left out for two hours each day but kept
Indoors as a matter ofefficiency. Theheifers arepasture but they are
also fed in the barn to maintain body weight.

ELK Distinction

Thisnew Dairy of Distinction In Elk County Is owned by Johnand
Margaret Ann Engel, theirson Jonathan, andcousinCathy Palamtic.
They farm 105 acres located on the main drag near St. Marys and
raise corn, hay, and grain to feed the cows. They milk 70 Holsteins,
mostly registered, In a tlestall barn and have a corresponding num-
ber of replacement heifers. A centuryfarm of 108 years, Sugar Hill

MELVIN ROGERS, JR.

The farm hasbeen in the family for 65 years and Melvin has been
farming hereall his life. Over the years Melvin says major changes
include goingfrom horses to tractors and Increasing the number of
cows you must milk to make a living. Back In the early daysthe fami-
ly could live off of 25 cows. Now you have 85 cows and still feel like
you are working to make ends meet. To be a farmer, Melvin says you
must be dedicated to hard work and like what you are doing.

SUGAR HILL DAIRY

*

Dairy was the first herd on DHIA in the county. John saidyou need to
stay on top of things, allthe littlethings around the dairy, if you are
going to make IL He Isn’t sure what they will do with the federal
orders or with the milk price, but said the price paid to farmers
should bo higher than It Is.


